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FITTERS EDGE

Code 9668
Dairy Show Ration

FITTERS EDGE is a complete Purina dairy feed formulated to
meet the nutritional requirements of any show string
including heifers and cows.
FEATURES

BENEFITS

Contains flaked corn and flaked barley

Ease of digestion
Supports the development of your show string

Contains pelleted beet pulp

Aids in maintaining hydration and “bulk”

Specially formulated to meet the
nutritional requirements of your show
string

Balanced protein and energy levels maximize frame
development and lean muscle gain
Optimizes reproductive efficiency
Enhances forage intake and utilization when fed at the
correct level

Provides extra nutrients to the bred cow

Ensures proper fetal (calf) growth and supports milk
production post-calving

Highly fortified with vitamins and minerals

Helps to support development and a healthy immune
system for traveling show cattle
Maximizes nutrient utilization and feed efficiency

High quality multiple source protein
ingredients

Improves protein balance and supply for optimal
growth or lactation performance

Complete feed in highly palatable coarse
texture

Convenient and easy to use
Ensures consistent consumption and performance

Animal by-product free

Peace of mind

Manufactured in a HACCP approved plant
with high standards of biosecurity and
quality

Consistent quality feed
Showing our commitment to feed safety and customer
satisfaction

Purina feed manufactured in Atlantic
Canada

Minimizes transport cost
Optimizes freshness

FITTERS EDGE

Code 9668

Feed Purina Fitters Edge to your dairy show
string in amounts that will balance the
available forage.

FEEDING DIRECTIONS:
1. Feed dairy heifers FITTERS EDGE at a rate of 2.0 to 3.5 kg. per day depending
upon the desired performance or body condition.
2. Feed dairy cows FITTERS EDGE at a rate of 8.0 to 12.0 kg per cow per day to
maintain milk production and body condition.
3. Feed with average to above average quality forage.

OPTIMIZE YOUR DAIRY SHOW RATION

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Crude Protein

Min. 16.00%

Crude Fat

Min. 3.00%

Crude Fibre

Max. 24.00%

Sodium

Actual 0.34%

Calcium

Actual 1.00%

Phosphorus

Actual 0.59%

Vitamin A

Min. 10,500 I.U./kg

Vitamin D₃

Min. 3,150 I.U./kg

Vitamin E

Min.

Selenium

Added 0.30 mg/kg
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Clarence Farm Services Ltd. recommends you follow
these management practices;
1. Provide a source of clean, fresh water at all times.
2. When changing forages or dairy rations, the
change should be made gradually by mixing the
new ration with the old ration for a period of one
week.
3. Consult your veterinarian for recommended herd
health program.
These recommendations are intended as a guide.
They should be adjusted to variables of management,
environment and individual needs. If necessary,
consult your Purina Dealer or Clarence Farm Services
Ltd. Farm Consultant.

20 I.U./kg

Available in Bulk and 25 kg. Bags seasonally

